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Dear " Putney Friends Meeting I suspect that most of us are working very hard to
come.to terms With the new political reality in.our country.. As indicated in the
enclosed lefter; for myself; as a Ouakdr, it is important to step up to the challenge of
doing something,spiritually grounded, p,ositive and effective.

!

Therefore, | 
"F 

figuring out how to.share resources primarily to groups that protect,
that provide something for those ignored or oppressed or threatened; phces
committed to service. Distributing fund all at once in a short amount of time and
have it be u'seful is difficult. Plus t know that other's wisdom is often better then my
own. So in addition,to some other projects and progiams I support,'l'am gifting
every NEYM Friends Monthly Meeting $2,000 and every Preparative Meeting
$1,000. Ydu will find it in the enclosed check. My priorities do not ha.ve to be yours!

I leave it totally up to you to decide how to use these funds to creatA the world to
which God calls us at the tumultirous mo*rent 

r

The only thing I ask in return is you serid me back an acknotwledgement lettei. Below-

is a sample which you can use, change or write your own, as long as all the
infor:mation is included. Really, thqre are no strings except for this acknowledgement.

Thank=yq art of this unfolding,

Rachel Carey-Harper
(Barnstablb Friends Meeting

SAMPLE ACKNOWLEDGEMENT LETTER,-

'' Putn6y Friends Mbeting acknowledges that wc received q donation from:

RacheiCaley-hrrp", of Eden Hand Arts,

l-

Dennis MA02641, ,

the amount of $2,000.00 and that the check was dated and mailed in 2016,

" Putney Friends Meeting is a member of New England Yearly Meeting which is
lcog.nized by the lnternal ,Revenue Service as a church and a charitable

ization tax exempt under Section 501 (cX3); with a Federal'Tax lD nufnb6r

for this contribuiion.


